
LIFE SfeTCH OF
G. W.WOODWARD

' Jv/'Ct v' *

On June 12, 1845, in the tow*n of
FayottevlUe, N. t C., George W.
Woodward wan born. Educated in
tho bqhoola di his /lative town and
''finished at' Trinity college. Enter¬
ed the Copfederate army, Company
if, V-tfty-ilrst regiment, Clingman'a
brigade, Hoke's diviaion, -in 1868.
Wua wounded at Bermuda Hun¬
dreds, Va. Hesunu'd service and
was Jn the laat battles of the war.
At the age of 16 he Joined the

Methodist church, in which faith
anil church he lived and died, and

, throughout all the years he attend¬
ed upon her ordinances.
On May 7, 1868, he was married

to Miss Delia E, White at- Chapel
Hill, N. C. He resided in Durham,
iM. <J., from .1881 to 1919, during
which -time he held the office of clerk
of the city board. IJe moved' to
Brevard, N. C., in 1819, an^l died
October 9, 1924 ,and his body waa

' carried £o
' Durham, N. C... and in-

" terred in Mt-p.ev/ood cemetery.
He leaves u .. idow, Mrs. Delia E.

Woodward, c.1 .Jrevard, N. *C.; a

daughter, Mv . 0. C. Thomas, of
Durham, N. U.;> three aons; G. J.
Woodward of Greenville, N. C., P.
W. Woodward of Atlanta, Ga., and
J. A". Woodward of Hendersonville,

. N. C.; four sistera, iMrs. W. T.
Whitehead of Enfield, N. C., Mrs.

... D. A. MpMillan and M'iss Alico
>* Woodward, both of Fayettevflle, N.

C., and Mrs. Q. H. Hall, of Red
'Springs, N. C.

c- George W. Woodward was a gen-,>' tleman and a scholar, and he lived
-'J. and died a true -lover of the old and

new south. He loved", his 'native
state as few taieft do. He believed
in those great things' advocated by
the- best minds of his beloved south¬
land and in the atmosphere of the
old southern home he grew 'and
waxed 'strong, saturated with a love
for his country that n,ever for, a

'

moment waned. *

X man of remarkable - memory,
he could discottrsefreely and flu¬
ently of the happenings of bygone

; ye^rs and there was no North Caro¬
linian of note that grew up in his
day and generation whose biography\ t was riot known, to him. He loved her
poets and her scholars, and all other
things that has made North Caro¬
lina great We're de'ar to him. He
loved his church with a devotion that"

¦¦

1^,1. -j * '

is seldom seen, and until he became
afflicted, he was ever present. Ho
was u Bibl^ student and from this
great volume he gathered manna
for daily needs.

1
t He bore the impress of a soldier
and followed the south's great lead¬
ers through' the stormy » period of
the sixties that tried the souls of sfil
true southerners. He was permit¬
ted to stand above the smoking ruins
of a prostrated south and to vision
a new day th#t should ca.ll her
bac!4 to /her own. The privilege was
bis before he was called hence to
see a new day 'a^d a new south und
see this Dixie domain stand at the
.head of the column; struggling vil¬
lages growing into prosperous cities
and' the places' once 'devastated by
Are and sword and musket becom¬
ing the habitation of peace and
prosperity; and steep and winding
wagon ways replaced by a \ system
of great highways that have thread-"
.J. an sect.vnu uf& tjils great state.
. ; has been the lot of but few men

t>ee such wpnilgrful transforma¬
tions take p!a!ce, and it did him

to Stand, Moses-like, with eye
undimmed and mental strength un-

i uu<) tod, una view a strong, ctc.iwp.rt
arid happy section where the dearest
traditions of our great country c! 11!
abide.

George W. Woodward is gor.e out
not forgotten. The splendid char¬
acter that he fought for and main¬
tained, the gentle and manly quali¬
ties that were his, shall live on in
the hearts of those who knew .iim

; .

».

When that peerless moriur.-.cnt,
Stone Mountaiii,. whose bv.ilder . nd
maker is God, shall haye been t;m-

(
.j eteU and shall become the mecca
for all true lovers of the old scuth
end> her matchless heroes, it will
present to the world one of the
mightiest Undertakings of all time},undVthe living, bioathln^ spirt of
men like George W. WoodwarcJwill have a prom.ncr.t pic>e on this
¦mighty fortress that shall last when
thifpalaces and pyramids of the an¬
cient Fharoahs shall have been for¬
gotten. . i

WELCH GALLOWAY.
Brevard, N. C., Oct. 15, 1924.

WANTED.Man or "woman of char¬
acter and. ability tov handle Dis¬

ability Insurance Business in Bre¬
vard, either full or part time. No
previous, experience necessary. Write
District Manager, Box 320, Ashe-

> ville. N. C. 4t Oct 30

AMERICAN LEGlw- !

j AUXILIARY MEETS
The American Legion Auxiliary

met in the president'^ otnce Tues¬
day, October- 7, at 4 o'clock, four
members being present: Mrs. Per¬
kins, Mrs. Zachary, Mrs. Macfie and
MrS. Breese.

The secretary read a letter from
Mre. Magette thanking us for the
check for $5.05 for the Service room
at Washington and the Legion hand¬
book. She also reported sending a
check for $2 to the CarQlina Cream¬
ery for a gallon of ice 'cream to
Ward B-G, Oteen, August 20.
We were asked to sell forget-me-

nots on November 8 for the disabled
American veterans of the World
war, but could take no action in the
matter, as there were too few mem¬
bers present to transact any busi¬
ness. However, if any Legion or

Region Auxiliary members or patri¬
ate citizens wish to give anything to
tnw cause, the treasurer will be glad
to take charge of the contributions.
We are asking all Legion Auxiliary

r-iembeis to make candy to sell at -the
.."t Lyceum number, which will be

held on October 23. Please send the
candy to the president's office any
timii. before 4 o'clockT

MRS. W. E. BREESE,
Secietary-Treasurer. ,

/¦-

PROMINENT CITIZEN
DIED*OR THURSDAY

-V *»'-. V. * *.

&George W. Wqpdward, one of the
most prominent citizens of Brevard,
died Thursday, October 9, at mid-
\night and his body was carried to
Durham, N. C., for burial. A more
extended notice will be found in this
issue of The News.K

The sympathy of a}l whp knew
this &ood man goes out to those be¬
reaved relatives who survive him.

¦ .
i

ALL-DAY SINGING AT ETOWAH
There will be an all-day singing at

Etowah the first Sunday in Novem¬
ber. Everybody is invited and urg¬
ed to bring well-filled baskets. An
enjoyabje time is anticipated.

J. M. Ofr, Chairman,
1 S. B. Lance, Secretary.

> I

TAFIFF QUESTION MISUNDER¬
STOOD

"The averagfe production of sugar
in Louisiana is ope ton to tho ucre.
The average production in Cuba is
four tons to the acre with cheaper
labor. It is to make up this differ¬
ence to a few Louisiana sugar plan¬
ters that 112*000,000 inhabitants^ofthe Uniter States are taxed 1 8-4
cents a pound on their sugar.".To-
peka State Journal. '

It is regrettable that the forgoing
statement is in line with the misun¬
derstanding that many people liave
of the sugar tariff. As a matter of
fact, Louisiana cane growers are
but a small part of the American
sugar industry.
A tariff of 1 3-4 cents means $1.

76 a hundred pounds. If the avei-
age American family uses three
sacks of sugar yearly, theoretically
it pays §6.25 more for sugar than
it might pay if the foreigner did
not have' to pay this as a tariff
tax to support our government when
he ships his sugar here.

Yet our domestic beet sugar pro¬
duction is the safeguard that pre¬
vents us from being completely at
the mercy of the foreign sugar pro¬
ducer as to prices. But for the tar¬
iff that enables American sugar pro¬
ducers to exist and compete, -Ameri¬
can consumers would pay a higher
price for sugar than they now pay
with tariff tax. Also, any reduc¬
tion in the tax now levied on foreign
3U(jtlr which aggregates dbout $100-
000,00 a year would have to be made
upi by increased taxes on American
property.

Let the tariff quesiton be under¬
stood as a business, not a political
issue.

V

ROOM and meals.npecial fall and
winter rates.Mrs. C. C. Kilpatrick,
Main Street, Brevard, N. C.
4 t. pd. Oct. 30.

NOTICE
North Carolina, JTransylvania Coun¬

ty.In Superior Court, Before theClerk.
V. B. Scruggs, Administrator,

versus
Elzie Tin^ley.
The defendant above named *.v'v.take notice that an action entit led 11:1sboyo has boCr. commenced in theSuperior C/ourt of Tranu:, ivnnlaf'bunty, N. C., before the Cleritthe purpose of having an order madeby the Coiirt turning over certainfunds belonging to the said ElzieTinsley, and now deposited in the of-I'.ce of 'tho Clerk of the Superior1'Court of Transylvania County to theabove named V. B. Scruggs, Admin¬istrator of the estate of Elzie Tins-

ley, who has not been heard of in
seven y<?ars. And the said j defend¬ant will further take notice7 that he
is required to appear before the Clerk
¦of the Superior Court of Transylva¬nia County at his office in Brevard,N. C., on the 10th day of November,1924_, and answer or demur to the
petition filed in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court forlie relief demanded in said petition.
ms the ll'th day of October,

1924. N. A. MILLER.
Clerk- of Superior Court,' Transylva¬nia County, Norih Carolina.
4t Nov 6

I

NOTICE OF SALE BY TRUSTEE

By virtuo of the power given in a
certain deed in trust executed byM. M. Galloway and wife to the un¬
dersigned trustee to secure certain
idcbtcdness mentioned in said deed
in trust, which is dated Feb. 22,1924. registered in Book 14 at pane289 Deed in trust records ef Tran¬
sylvania County, and the said in¬
debtedness iv.?fit!oned having be¬
come due an . \:ni>aid, and notice as

.^required in said deed in trust havingbeen given to the makers' of said
note and deed in trust to ms^ke goodthe payment and the default not
having b. .i c.ado good, and the hol¬
der of sa d t ote, Frank Jenkins hav¬
ing demanded that .the 'lands descri¬bed in. said Coed in tru3t be sold to
latisfv the said indebtedness andthe cost of sale; I will sell to ,thehighest bedder for cash at the. Court

a- C:>or i:; -Juctown of Brevard.N. C., on Monday Nov. 3. 1924. at
12 o'clock M.. all the following de¬
scribed lot of laud, situate in Easta-to township, and described as fol¬
lows : '

Beginning on a pine and runs S 20
. deg. E. 26 poles to popular; thence
S. 45 deg. E. 14 poles to a stake in
the branch; thence S. 16 deg. E. 8
poles to a stake in the branchthence 20 deg.'E. 14 poles to a
stake in Abrama branch; thence S.37 deg. W. 13 poles to a stake in
Abrains branch; thence N. 52deg. E. 91 pole3 to a
stake in an old line formerly a black
gum; thence N. 35 deg. W. 102
poles to^a stake on the Blue Ridge;thence S. 60 deg. W. 26 poles to astake in the branch ; thence S. 46.deg.' E. 18 poles to a stake in the

j branch; thence S. 70 deg. E. 16! pole'i to a maple in the branch atthe fork of the branch; thence N.S3 <!e:2r.'E. 19 r;o!es to a red oak;tbence N. 59 -dog. E. T3 «"les to astake; thencie S. 27 deg.28 poles ,to
,r. stake; thence S. 91 N. 27 polio" to:the beginning.

Sale made for the purpose of sat-is fying the said indebtedness, cost
and expense.

T. C. Galloway. Trustee.
/ s the 1st. day of .Oct.* 1924.i-tlries. Oct. 30th.

'
NOTICE

By virture of the power of' salecontained in a Deed in Trust madehv J. F. McCall and wife. Laura E,McC-all. to W. E. Breese; Trustee?dated the 4tty day of Sept. A. D

J 920 and duly recorded in the ofliceof i Hetfister of Deeds of Transylva¬nia Co\wty, N. C. in book No, 43 on[page 332 et acq of records to which , mreference is hereby made, and de- i:,j{fault having been made in, the pay- .ment of the notes and interest se- ;."Ssj!cured by said Deed in Trust and all"Uiue notices having been legally giv¬en. whereby the power of sale be¬
comes operative, the undersigned 'ifTrustee will therefore on Monda", '

the 27lh day of Oct. A. D. 1924, at /12 o'clock, noon, offer for sale and *sell at Public Auction. FOU CASHj A^'to the highest bidder, at the ,(£ourt. $House -dgor in the Town of Brt^prd,County of Transylvania, C.. ihe ' J
fi .'.wing described land, to vyJftC f

'

Lying on the South aide of the vyro; .i leading from Brevard to Pis-Kan forest. Bi... ...<£ on a ulako .4.02oij the South bank of the road in a - M!ditch and runs down the ditch South4 1 Deg. Kast 40 1-2 poles to a uta'to, \formerly p. tyack mini ; then South ;.,80 deg. East 40 poles to a slake in '

Lunjbs Creek; then down the Creek v ..*3South 86 deg. East 30 poles to astake in the Creek at Patton's cor-
'

:'-ner; then with the Patton line South t4 deg. West 6o poles to a stoke iiu nditch ; then up and with said ditch ;North 87 deg. West, 39 poles to a :-stoke near a lagc maplo On the East J"side or the farm' road; then with theEast Bide of the farm road about one inolo from the Mftls and Osborhy .V:line North 61 1-2 deg. West 122?^pol(s> to a stake on the South fcank ^of the public road; then with tho ..

South bank of the road North 44 jl-2deg. East 20- poles,to a turn of the ,-jroad; then still with the South side
of the road North 59 deg. East 24 ,'v
poles to the BEGINNING, contain- ;.ying 40 acres, more or less, being a
part of the Chas. L. Osborne Farm.
The above being the same v tririct

of land_ as described in a deed dated ;?the 4th day of September. 1920.from P. B. Lankford and others toJ. F. McGall, and to which said deed1-reference is hereby made. The a- .7hove described notes secured bythis Deed in Trust given for a partof the purchase money for said land. v

Being the same tract of land de- ,7i
i scribed in said Deed in Trust as re¬corded above mentioned to whichreference is hereby made for a full.and perfect description pf said land.This 23 I'd day of ,Sept. 1924.

W. E. Breese. Trustee.4. t. ,c. Oct. 17.^
NOTICE ,

.. .

Having duly qualified as adminis- rtrator of the estate of EdithvSym-ington Boggs. deceased, late ofTransylvania CoQnty, North Cato-'1llina, all persons having claims a- I'Mgainst said estate are hereby 'notifi-ed to present them to me i within'twelve months from the dnte hereof
or thisnotice will be pleaded j'n bar r<;,thereof. All persons oWing said en- " i *-tate will please make settlement¦with me.

John "S. Boggs. AdministratorSept. 23, 1924.

ient :t
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BREVARD, N. C.
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, OCTOBER 10, 1924*
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STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

- ..

l§lp^pafi&ps»
RESOURCES i

Lo£ns and Discounts .>. . . $807,586.53/.Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures. . 26,06?. 09Real Estate 17,500.00Stocks and Bonds . , '22,599.71Cash in Vault arid Due irom Banks 75,748.42> ". .
"

r
- '-vr< v, r ...» , .>

r- - s
mi '

pkj >ii?l:::;vTotal! .
. , .$949,496.75

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ................

Surplus
Usdbiddi Profits . .Bills Payable . . . r. . .

E>ividends Unpaid
Reserve for Depreciation
Deposits x

Total

.$100,000.00
36,500.00
4,108.82

. 100,000.00
11.00

. . 1,283.45

. .707,593.48

$949,496.75
V

1
"
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WITH THE ASSURANCE OF EVERY COURTESY AtyD ACCOMMODATION CONSISTENT WITHSOUND BANKING, YOU ARE CORDIALLY IN V. TED TO TRANSACT YOUR BUSINESS WITHTHIS BANK

DEPOSITS JUNE SO, 1924 $572,761.51DEPOSITS OCTOBER 10, 1324 707,83l.yV
INCREASE SINCE JUNE 30 $13-*, 8 1.

OFFICERS
THOS. H. $HIPMAN, President
JOS. S. SILVERSTEEN, Vice President
R. B. LYON, Cashier
ANNIE L. SHIPMAN, Assistant Cashier

u
C

DIRECTORS a

LJos. S. Silversteen C. C. Yong-ue £
W. S. Ashworth \V. M. Henry c
R. W. Everett C. E. Orr e

Thos. H. Shipman S


